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SHORT LOCALS.

Tbo ojster's vacation days are here.
Good millinery, cheap, at Mrs

Ickes'. 3t.
A number of farmers expect to

plant com this week.
W. H. Soyder has moved his cigar

factory to Fort Koyal.

Mrs. Ickcs' Miilinorv for children's
caps A. fine one for 25o. 3t.

The 17 vear locust are looked for
in Mifflin county, this season.

How to escape future fire. Bead
the new testament every day.

Great Btorms are predicted for the
month of May by the weather-wis- e,

Mr. Jctcph JtfcClure of Bradford,
spent Sunday with fnends in town

"Win. Miles is a juror in the United
States Court at Pittsburg this week.

Bnks Zimmerman of Fayette,
speat Tuesday evening in this plaoe.

Ellis Stump of Philadelphia visit'
ed his parents in this place last week.

Mrf. Irene Thrush is visiting her
parents Mr. and Mrs. Win. M. Alii
son.

The coal oil excitement has taken
possession of the mind of Bellefonte
pjoplt.

Hiram South i3 resodding the face
of the terrace in front of the Court
Houao.

Every branch ef plum, peach and
cherrv tree, bears a profusion of
flowers.

The only quality in men and women,
that can stand the teat of time is
honesty.

If the Turks keep up their victor-
ious niircb, there will not be a Greecs
spot left.

Captain McC'.ellan has a Are shov
el and totigs that are more than 100
years old.

Ths Legislature proposes to ad-

journ about June 20, about the time
flies come.

The wLtat that wr.s sowed last.

September from the 10th to the 21st
is the best.

Thrpo inches of snorv fell Rt Buc-yr- us

nnd other plaee s in OJiio, on
Sundv, May 2.

A telephone lii is being construct-
ed alone the line of the Tuscarora
Vpl'.ey KaiJroad.

Tho Patterson High School nt

exercises are booked for
Thursday evening.

The coming wheat crop will be h
smallest raised in a number of years
throughout the country.

James A. Banks was housed with
tho rip a fow days rscently. He i

agaia at his p'.co in the drug store.

Psrtrids aro met with often in
th fields, which is a xjromise of a
plpp.rifnl stipnly of the plump birds
next falL

Ths Legislature will not adjourn
til! the guy and festive fly makes
loafiDgr in Lerislative halls misera-
ble. Flie3 are a good thing.

Some farmers are planting corn
and some are Itopelesely behind
that is thfly hope the aearon will be
of the kind that helps a belated
farmer.

The man who mikes his living
working with his hands, goes through
life with a prea1. deal loss mental
worry than th man who works with
his head.

Tho flood at Guthrie, Oklahama.
swept away five hundred homes.
Twenty streets were devastated. The
flood was caused by a cloud burst 20
miles up the valley.

They were discussing dreams. "I
first saw my wife in a dream," said
Monre.

"I frequently see mine m a night-maro- ,"

murmured Peck.

It is shown by X Rts that a s?id- -

litz powder distends the stomach 4
or 5 times its size, dislocating the
beart and fcooeting the other organs

f the abdominal cavity.

Good coal oil bos been found in an
old well at Milesbnrg, three miles
west of Bellefonte and a correspond
insrlv high coal fever rages among
the people of that section of the coun
trv.

David A. Lai.dis cf Thompson- -

town and Elizabeth M. Lyon of Hr- -

risburg, were married in Tabernacle
Baptist church st Hiirrinbnr;r on the
28th of April, by Rev. W. H. Clip- -

man.
Tillie Faith the 12 vear old daugh

ter of D. T. Faith of White township,
Clearfield countv, goes into a trance
and civfs n ma'velons description of
what she ses in Heaven andthepeo
pie she there sees.

New machinery rock grinders and
tulveiizers have been added to the
Tuscarora Valley Phosphate Com
pany's Phosphate mill at Ross' Farm.
The mill is bit a short distance from
the phosphate mine.

The rain last Saturday beyond
Huntingdon, raised the Raystown
branch of the Juniata to devastating
flood heigth. The waters were high
above the banks of the stream. Oats
and vbeat fields on bottomland were
ruined for this year. A great deal
of fence was swept away.

A Kansas man has written a play.
"Three nights of Hell." The announce-
ment of the play does not state where
the sulphurous region of the play is
located, and the reader is left to
guess it is in Kansas. So tbe next
thing for those who hereafter when
they are angry, tell their friends fto
jro to H dese will tell them to go
to Kansas. It is a softer word than

,th pldjlortliodoxjfford

Head in auother eolnmn
on the stoinache of the taking of aseidhtz powder aa wealed bj X

A soaking rain set in on Satnrd
venmg, which continued orer Sun- -

""J- - was a great benefit to eg- -
elation.

The rain of SatnrW night andSunday forenoon, raised the rirer,
Dut not to the heigth - of a "spring
freshet."

Uarry Freyberger was convicted
and sentenced in the Lancaster court
to 10 years imprisonment for stealing
40 turkeys.

The 15th of Mav is to be observed
as a holiday on acceunt of the unveil
ing of the Washington monument in
Philadelphia.

Rscentlj, B. M. Greider, a prom-
inent citizen of Mt. Joy, Lancaster
cuuuiy, aroppea aeaa while fixing a
grave in Mt. Joy cemetery.

The peach crop of New York and
Delaware, that were pronounced
dead a fow weeks ago, are now de
clared to be alive and promising.

It is said of the average Boston
people that they get only two baths
in their life. The midwife gives
them one and the undertaker the
other.

"Juniata Conference, Synod of Cen
tral Pennsylvania, Lutheran church,
will convene at New Bloomfield on
may iu and continue its sessions .on
the 12th."

Mitch Yarnes is ahead. He plant
ed corn last Friday. April 3d, and
half of Saturday, May 1st. He is tbe
early bird that will catch a good corn
crop next autumn.

The six cations have determined
not to interfere with Grceee and
Turkey, but will let them fight it out.
What a sight both Greece and
Turkey are bankrupt.

There seems to be a lull in the
carp fish stories. The presumption
is the big carp have been caught and
tho small ones are so numerous that
an attractive story cannot te found
ed on them.

The Turkish army thus far has had
about its own way in defeating the
Greeks. Tbe Greeks seem to be con
ducting their war from the stand'
point: ''That he who runs away may
live to fight nnotner day.

For Osborne Farm Implements,
Buckeye Corn Workers, grain drills,
pumps, water pipes and bttings,
ca'l on F. W. Noble, Mifflin town,
Pa. A fnll line on hand for your iu
epection. St.

The letters uncalled for in tbe
Mifflintown post office on the 4th
inst., were for H. L. Kicg, E.q . L.
Frost, Paul D. Messmer. When ask-

ing for these letters say they are ad-

vertised.

In a trial is Court at Hollidoys-bur- g

on Monday, the startling testi-
mony was produced that a number of
railroad train men running between
Altoona and Pittsburg, have wives m
both cities.

Prices Talk at Mrs. Ickes', Patter-
son, Pa. Stylish Trimmed Sailors
18c; finest mohair, jtva and panamns
proportionately low; trimmed dress
bats 98c, upward. Largest assort-
ment in the county. 3t.

"At least there is one thing that
can be said in favor of the Turks
they ere a highly religious people."

'Oh, anyone can see that from tin
way they fight " Indianapolis Jour-
nal.

Subscribe for the Sextinel axd
Repttblicax. a paper that contains
choice reading matter, full of inform
tion that does the reader good, and
in addition to that all local news that
are worth publishing find places in
ts columns- - tf.

The most destructive fire since
1845, broke out about midnight on
Monday morning in T. C. Jenkin's
grocery store in Pittsburg. A num-
ber of large buildings in tho vicinity
with their contents were destroyed.
Reported loss two million dollars.

A statician remarks, It has been
found that the average professional
life of a trained nurs-- is only 10
years. In that time she must-sav- e

np enongh for her support in case of
illness, to which . she is peculiarly
sosceptibl", owing to the nature of
her work.

John Pannebaker in Patterson,
was out on Saturday evening under
an umbrella that belonged to his
grand-father- . The umbrella is more
than 1UU years old. it bas a spring
in the apex, and its ribs of whale-
bone are more than an icch in cir
cumference. -

David A. Long a prosperous farm
er of Bloomfield township, Bedford
county, committed the awful act of
suicide by hanging himself in his
sheep stable on Sunday about noon.
He lost a thousand dollars by an en-

dorsement and that worried him till
he lost bis balance of mind.

List of letters remaining in the
Poit Office at Patterson, Pa , uncall-
ed for at the close of business od
Friday ev?ning, April 30th, 1897
E. F. Bell, C. F. Sollenberger, Mrs.
S. Boon, Tillie Peuples, Susanna
Anker, Michelo Pacente, Simone
Deeheks Banga, Giusseppa Pezznte.
Persens asking for any ot the above
list will say they are advertised.

The Governments of both Greece
and Turkey are bankrupt. They can.
not borrow money to earry on a long
war. Tbey are in debt to the bank-
ers and financiers of Europe. Such
being the fact it isn't much wonder
that European Government and bank
eirrles have been trying to keep them
from fighting. The fighting was
started among thoso who were more
interested in religion than in money
affairs.

Buy your hunting dogs and have
them acqmainted before the hunting
season opens. I have the following
to offer, guaranteed thoroughly brok-
en on their game and reliable. Fox
hounds, rabbit hounds, beagles, set-
ters and pointers; also some fine
Newfoundlands, spaniels, collies, fox
and bull terriers; fancy poultry and
pigeons; Belgium and German hares;
prices low. J. Howako Tatlob,
Ang.27JjWe8U3heiiterLP.

A Highland woman. li;nv k.n
to her neighbor, was asked. "T u

good hen and hos she any faults?"
Reply: "Aye, Margaret, she hasgot ae faui! She lays a bit egg on the

Lord's dayl" Pick Me Up.
Southard Robiaon has'

letter, that his daughter with 150
others, has been transferred from
the Philadelphia hospital for the
treatment of weak-mind- ed childraa.
to tbe Yenango county hospital.

The coming oats oroD is looked
forward to with a great deal of inter-
est, for the sowing was done at dif
lerent times on different farms. On
some farms it showed "itself above
ground before it had been sowed on
other farms.

Over in Snyder county a woman
traded all the old rubbers she had in
the house for a dut. pan, and then
owed the peddler 15c. She learned
later that she might have bought the
same article from tbe hardware man
for 10 cents.

Huntingdon Journal-- The young
nan who so gracefully lifts his hat to
every young lady he passes on the
street and then goes home and al-

lows his sister or his mother to split
the kindling and bring in the coal,
isn't quite as polite as he thinks he
is. We have some of them.

Arbutus is a woods plant and all
effort heretofore made to cultivate it
have failed. People in tbe vicinity
of towns are exterminating it. In-
stead of taking a knife or scissors
with them to the woods to cut the
stem, they pull tbe plant, root and
all, and that is the last of that indiv-
idual plant.

In Japan the best wages are paid
to tailors. Their wages range from
14 to 24s a day. Stone-cutter- s get
18a a day; painters 13c; type-sette- rs

14c; blacksmiths 15c; dyers 12c a day;
a male farm hand 9s a day; female
hands Gets; day laborers llcts a day.
The average farm band wages ia 2J
to 7o a day.

The stingy man who took chloro
form to deaden his feeling of regret
every time he spent a penny, is only
equalled by the . man in Kentucky,
who stopped bis clock every evening
to tbe next morning to save the wear
and tear of night running. By sav
ing the pennies the dollars will take
care of themselves.

A despatch from Mexico, Mexico,
states that on the 27tb, a storm hurl
insr threo pound hail stones, devas
tated grain and all kinds of vegets
bles in "The Rio Verde." The' hail
killed every living thing it struck.
On one farm 12 persons working in
the fields were killed. 40 odd per-
sons were killed on adjacent farms.

The exodns of Greeks from Amer-
ica to fight the Turks has come to al-

most a dead halt on account of the
continued success f tfce Turkish
army, The Greeks thus fat are Dot
able to fight tbe Turks. The sym
patby of millions of Christian people
have been with the Greeks, bat as
mora is learned about them, it is
found that they are a lazy people,
who do not help themselves at home.

An exchange 6ays: Three of the
members of the Legislature were con
victed of Jarceny. One was tried for
murder bat acquitted; three have
be(n in inrane asylume, whilo eight
have been at Kaely cure. Of the
others, one is a gambler, one a base
ball umpire, ose a preacher, eight,
men who declare they ate "gentle-
men," nineteen without occupations,
twenty seven lawyers and one pugil-
ist.

Mis Acna Gertrude Sieber, eld
est duushtar of Rv. L. L. Sieber,
will Graduate iu tho Classical De
partment of Pennsylvania College,
Gsttysburg in June, bho Las the
honor of being chosen as one of tbe
ten speakers at commencement. She
has also been offered a Professorship,
in the Ladies' College of Salisbury,
North Carolina. Miss Sieber is only
19 years of age, the youngest mem
ber of the class, and tho only lady of
the class of 97.

Huntingdon Globe: Rev. Dr. Fur.
bay, pastor of the Oxford Presbyter-
ian church, Philadelphia, formerly of
Tyrone, bas been asked by some of
Lis members to resign, because be is
more inclined to the habits of an ath-
letic and healthful young man than
to the profound solemn, behavior,
which some people associate with the
ministry." Other 2 accusations are
that Dr. Farbay parts his hair in the
middle, smokes cigarettes and rides
the bicycle. He refuses to vacate.

About sunrise on the morning of
the 28 th of April, a great wave of
water, 8 feet high, struck the west
end of Guthrie, Oklahama. The
west end of the town is on lower
ground than other parts of the town.
The river was bank full before tbe
great wave came down the valley. It
is believed it was caused by a cloud
burst up stream. Houses were crush
ed by the wave and swept away and
many people were drowned. Among
the drowued are J. H. Ctlhoun and
wife and child. Tbev were Juniata
people, and he and Sheriff Calhoun
of this county W9re cousiua.

Tbe Chicago Globe Back failure'
ahich wrecked the financial afftirs of
many people, had a woman in it.
She was the love of President Spauld
ing. Upon her he lavished large
sums of monny aud had given her
S6venty-tiv- e thousand dollars worth
of real estate. Tbo losers by the
bank failure had Miss Ervin on the
witness stand, and ber confessions
lead to such a revelation that she was
scared into surrendering tbe prop
erty for tbe bench! of those who had
lost by the bank failure. She said
he and Spaulding were to be mar.

ried as soon as he cou'd secure a di.
vorce from Lis wife. That's why he
gave her the property. Spaulding
is in jail on account of the bank fail-

ure.

Cure for Sick Headache.

Thousands of ladies suffer from
sick headache caused undoubtedly
by disordered liver or stomache. The
best remedy that can be obtained for
this distressing complaint is found in
Hood's Pills. These pills are so mild
and gentle in action, yet so thorough,
that they give perfect satisfaction.
They cure sick headache, jaundice,
sour stomach and all liver ills. --They
break up ooids and fevers, and pre--

i vent iha Tin.

GradaatlBs; Exerclea- -

The graduating exercises of the
Mifflintown high school, will take
place on Thursday, May 13th, 1897.

The class motto is: "From School
Life into Life's SchobL"

Graduates: Pearl May Auman,
Gay Herbert Anker, Csrrie Alice
Berry, Willa Mayes McNitt, John
Ronald Allison, Charles Wesley
Noble, Boyd Stouffer Bergy, John
Shelly Graybill, Mary Washington
Cramer. Mabel Lillian Wickersham,
Bess .WcCulloch Hackenberger.

A PartReyal Has Disappears.

John D. Jones, colored, of Port
Royal is missing. Just when he was
last seen in the town no one can def-
initely say. Some say it was the be
ginning of last week. Others say it
was about the middle of last week,
but no one can settle the question as
to the last time tbey saw him. His
absence was first definitely known last
Saturday, May 1st at the time of the
rain storm. At that time a neighbor
noticed that an outside door of his
house stood open and tbe rain was
driving into the building. He kuew
that snch would not be the case if
Jones then occupied tbe house.
Neighbors immediately called at the
house, but to all their search there
was no response and Jones has not
yet been heard of. The town has
been well looked over for tbe miss-id- tr

man, but up to this time not a
single trace of him has been found.
On the last Sunday in April, Harris -

bur? railroad men held a meeting in
Port Royal. Jones attended the
meeting and spoke of the present
and the future. His present state he
said is made very happy by angel
visits. The angels come to bis house
and talk to him and comfort him
In tbe near future, he then said, he
expected to go on a long journey.
Some believe when he talked of the
long journey, that he meant to go
away on a visit.

Everyone there seems to be inter-
ested in knowing what hasbscome of
bim. It is said he has a son and
daughter at Steelton, and some have
conjectured that he has gone to visit
them, but the fact that he left his
bouse unlocked, and did not mention
the purpose of such a visit, makes
such a trip quite improbable in the
minds of his neighbors. It is hoped
that the of Mr. Jones
will soon take place for the cotnmun
ity is getting nervous over his ab-

sence. So manv queer things have
happened at Port Royal, that any
thing now outside of tbe common af
fairs of life excites tue wbole com
munity.

FOR TOUR EYES.

Thosa with defective eye Bight,
will do well to consult J. H Sweiger,
a graduate of Spencer's Optical Col-lcr- o.

of New York City, who will
triva you the beBt service at the low
est pos tiblo rates. Frames in gold
silver, nicklo and Bteel. N charge
for examining the eves.

Slain Street, Mifflintown, Pa. 4w.

Christian Endeavorers.
MCAXJSTERV1LIXE, 1897.

Sixth annual convention cf the Ju-
niata County Christian Endeavor
Union, to bo held at McAlisterville,
Thursday, Mav 20. 1897.

WELCOME.
Dear Fellow Endeavors-- . As we are

no if oa th eve of the Sixth Annual
Convc-ntio- u of our county union, we
bespeak for you all a hearty welcome
and hope that the coming convention
may not be a delegate body only, but
a mass meeting.

e ask you to ever remember that
the true object of an Endeavor Con
vention is inspiration and spiritual
uplifting and that ach badeavorer
present may be thus quickened, we
ask you to help surround our Con
vention work with a wauhml frame-
work of prayer; of petition for a bless-
ing beforo the Convention comes; of
silent supplication while it is going
on; of praise for blessings received af
ter it is over.

It is hoped that each society will
be wll represented in the Conven
tion, and, that they come prepared
to contribute something toward help
ing dtfray the txpenses of the union.

Come prepared to receive a bless
ing and you will not be disappointed.
Come, bringing with you a Bible and
gospel hymns No. 6.

W. Frank Castles,
District Sec'y.

East Salem Moles.

Wm. Hubbird's wife presented ber
husband with a girl baby on Tues
day morning.

Mrs. Elizabeth Brubaker died at
the home cf her daughter Sirs. Sue
Rhoads on Thursday morning vsry
sudden. She got up in tbe morning
and said she had a pain in her side.
She got very sick, and they carried
her into bed. In a few minutes she
was dead. Age 82 years. Bury at
Lost Crc-t- on Sunday. She bas
4 adult children, Solomon, Jacob,
John and Sue.

lizzie r rontz ti wtiom l made
mention some time ago as being sick,
died on the 28tb, was burned at
Neimond's church on Saturday. Age
17y, 2ms and 8ds. Died of pneu
monia.

Nearly every lady is white-was- h

ing around here.
C. D. Market is selling candy

cheap. He wants to make room for
a summer stock.

Abram Hoopes has the frizzels.
C. D. Markel was to see John

Swartz on Sunday. Aire. Swartzhas
beeu well ever since Christmas time.

Charley Song and sister of Stony
Rub visited friends here on Sunday.

Joe Varnes and wife went to Mif-
flintown on May 3rd.

Samuel Hatlstoite.

KlfTUNlOWN MARKBTS.

SfirrLiXTomi May 6, 1897.

MIFF LXNTOWN GRAIN MARXKTS
Vht-a- t . ..... 5

Crrn in ear.... SO

Oats, 18

Re 35
CloTdrvead .
Buttar is
EgR 8
Haaa 12
ShmMr 12
Laid 7
Sidaa
Tiuvtay seed. ...$2.00
F'aiaaed 60

Bargain Days!
Bargam

AT

A Reapless Spender generally gets a poor bargain.

BepinBine. Thursday. Ar.nl 22bd. . . -
May I5tb.

Mone is to scarce to be thrown away. Tbrift is tbe order of tbe times.
Bayers of merchandise, who know tbe valne of a dollar want to make that
dollar co as far as rofsible in tbe Durchase of foods. Sebott guarantees to
tbritty buyers tbat one dollar or ten dollars will bay more (.ubstantial values
in merchandise at bis Mammoth Stores tban it will bay aaywhere or at any
other 8tore in J niiiata county. Every
sell:

Jean Waists for children, sizes 1 to 6 for lOe; worth 20c.
Ladies' Corsets for 31c, 39o, 45o and 50c. 33 per cent, below their valne.
Summer Corsets at 44c and 49o; worth 60c and 75o.
Aaiorside Corsets at 85c; worth $1.00.
Dr Ball's Corset?; Dr. Warner's Corsets; high bast corsets for 90o.
Ladies' Corset Covers, fancy embroidered for 23c; worth 35c.
Ladies' Fancy nigbt gowns and muslin underwear at less tbaa price of

material.
10 yards nFfino unbleached maslin for 34 o.

10 yrds ef better uubleached maslin at 38o end 45c.
10 yards ef heavy unblcschc.l muslin, yard wiJc at 50o.
10 yards f best Appletm A., aoblacbed 37 icch u uslin for 58o.
Best yard wide, Hill bleached rcuhlin at 6c a yaid.
Good 36 inch bleached fine maslin for 4e, 5a and 51?.
Best Laoidale lirnvy bleached 36 inch muslin for 7c; worth 10c.
Lansdule Cambri.-- , tiocst make, 10 yards for 98o.
Good Apron Gghams at 3Jo a yard
Better Apron Gingham? rt Az a yard and best Apron Ginghams at bA

for 24o.
Best Calicoes in Indigo Biac, turkey red and light chintz, 10 yards for

48c,
Fancy Bar or ttriped cmi Dimity effrot in wl it? goods fer6ic; worth 10c
All onr white gocds and wsfb g- - cds at Fpecialiy reduced prices.
lOdos of German knit torcben laces at 10o, 12c, 15o and 20c: worth double.
5 yards cf fancy, bent embroideries, 30o, 35o and 45c. .
We bare tbe fine:t at.srrtir.ent tf embroideries that ever was seen in Jun-

iata county at extra low prices.
lOjds of Fancy Dress Ginglams at 55c.
10 yards of finest Parkbill zephrs ginghams for 75c; worth $1.25.
Fine effect of Novelty Drers Goods, all wool, and ilk and wool for 25c.
Fane? wool, fines: novelty dress good plaid at 121o.
Our Fine Assortment of Fancy Dress Henriettas Goods, Drap TeTete, mo-ai-r,

siiks, &o., at specially reduced prices.
10yds of black Sateen at 89c; Fine French Sateen 10 yards for $1.15
94 and 1G- -4 bleached and unbleached sheetings at 12c, 15o and 18o.
42 ineb bleached pillow casing, 10yds for 95o.
Men's 60c unlaundried shirts for 39o.
Good summer vests for !a iies and children at 5c and all tbe finer' grades

at reduced prices.
Men's beavy shirtiegs at 5e, 7o, 7io snd 8c; worth 10c.
Cbaff ticking, 9 yarde for 69c, 89c and 98o ,
Pants goods for 12c, 14c, 18o and 20c.
9000 yards of all kinds cf Carpet at specially low prices; ; 18c striped

earpet for 12c: 20o carpets for 15c.
Home made ig tnd gr-r- dcn'.ertie carpets at 25c; 45o Ingrain Carpet

ot 25c
75o, 90c, 1. and $1.50.a pu 2 for 4

Laca rurtaics by the yard, bound on both tides 10yds for 90o and
lace curtain scrim 10yds for 49c.

English Floor Oil Cloth at 19o a tqnare yard.
Table Oil Cloth at 13o a yard; worth 20o.
2 good felt stades fcr-2oe- ; spring roller oil shades for 25o, and all

tbe finer window shades at reduced prices

ctg
t

t

1000 rolls of wall paper at reduced prices; fine 12c Wall Papors for 7
double roll of 16 yards and borders to matcb.

A bottle of fine machine oil for o.
3 cakes cf good toilet soap for be and 3 cakes of batter milk soap for 8o.
Lidioh' Shirt Waists and ladies' dress skirts, tea cowds and wrappers at

speoially reduced prices.
liadics7 silk and velvet cape at very low prices.
Cloth capes for 65c, 90s to $l 50.
Trunk and satchels at reduced prices.
8000 Pair of Men's, Ladies' and Children's footwear at specially low and

and extra reduced pri-c- s.

Curtain Poles , Brass Fixtures for 21c
Stair Rods at 50c a doz.
Don't forget tbat if you want honest money saving prices, you will be

more than repaid by buying here.
Commencing April 22.
No premium tickets with muslins, ginghams and calicoes.

103 to 109 Bridge Street

1881?.

JSpccial Invitation
To attend the Attractive Sale of

OF

be

TO

ho nave money to invest to

of Suits and at the

prices leave don't
give in need

WIST

Bran
$1.20 a

Middling 1.10
a 1.00

5c to
Philadelphia Markets, 1st,

Wheat 88 to 89c; corn 28 to
29c; oats to 25:; live chicken 8 to
18c a lb; spring chickona to 23s a
piec; batter to 24o a lb; eggs 9 to
10c a Dew at 87c tr

a bushel; peas G03 a bushel; oldpotat
toes at to 33c a new pota-
toes from the at $2-5- to
a bushel; new Southern cabbage
to crates; Tomatoos per
cose 50; Southern radishes
per 100 bunches 75c to $1.;
Carolina beets per hundred bunches
Hi bay $9 to Tiznotby

$14 a ton; East Liberty beef
best at $5 to $5.20; caws $2 and

bulls $3.75; $4.10;
sheep $3 to $4.40; $4 to $7;
veal $4 to $4.50.

Days!

SCHOTT'S STORES."

SCHOTT'S

and 'continues Saturday avaning,-

day daring ttese Bargain Days we

Mifflintown, Pa.

STORES.

To The PuMit
on daily

examine the Stock of Goods for

Wonderfully Prices.

but stin deep.ISwho ave regular features and would be ac-
corded the pclm ol beauty w ere it not for a poor
c'inii loiton. Toall such tre rvcommead vH.
HSBftA-- VIOLA CREAM aa H:sb
1 oaiitias that quickly chanKe the maJt c.V.!cw
c:id florid complexion to onu of cotural Dealt!-- .

unblemished beauty. It curaaOily Hiia,
hceckies. Block Beads, Suaburu.
Tan, Pimples, and all Imperfections of U.
.alii. It ift not uuametle but cure, yet label
f-- for tho tcilet table than I ;

or sent postpaid upon receipt ol GCc
C TOCA & CO.. lolada. ?

H ssjssea Atf
SBSASE

BEST XX THE ITOBIAi
Ttawrsarioaqualltiac are caaorpcas! actually
ntlaaUna' two boxns of any t!.5"?Si .'v?
fleets by IVGET THtCESllSt.

roH SALE BY GEXPBMJ.T. JyT

itatiatfaflstatata MJUtotWRB ctonM
itaaat SSBSSPSatrt.I.A

1865, ESTABLISHED,

THE IMMENSE STOCK

D. W. EARLEY,
It will

THE ADVANTAGE OF ALL BUYERb
VV

MEN, BOYS AND CHILDREN
It is truly marvelous to See

THE BEAUTIFUL STYLES
Ovefoats

Clothing

Therearothonsandsofladi'ja

. Hie all Competitors in the rear, so ful
to him a call if of Clothing

D. W. HARLEY
MIFFLIN TO JPJ.

Chop hundred

Ground Alu Salt
American Salt.... ....... 80c

May
1897.

2i
20

12
doz.; beacs $1.60

25 busb;
south $4.50

$1.75
$2.40 barrel

$1.75 to$2
South

mixed $10;
hay cat-
tle,

hogs $2.50 to
lambs

caWee

that goes

Low

possessing

Mid
Blotches,

powder. Sold
UMi'gista,

s!?i

beat.
PF.AI.SB3

from

SPRING OPENING OF MEHV, HOTS'
CLOTHING AT

HOLLOB A UGH fc SON'S
CLOTHING STOR- E-

vV here yoa can buy the best ready made clothing or have your measure
taken and a fit guaranteed a strictly merchant tailor made suit, sewed with
uk throughout and made in any style you may wish. All tbe latest plate

to select fron: Over 500 samples.

80UQBMCB SON'S
PRICES FOR SPRING OF 1897.

Men's Suits, size 34 to 42; 200 nceo's mite, trown ar.d gray Kixed $3.75,
men's fuits, m icily all wool, mat raitein 4 75; men's all wool plaid suits,
5.00 aad 5 50; men's all wool plaids, better grade, 6.00 to 8.00; men's still
finer, 9 75, 10 00 and 12.00; men's clay worsteds, 5 00 6 50, 8 00, 10.00,12..
CO, 15.00 and 18.00, men's extra size suits. 42 itch to 46 incb, dark 6 00 te
10.00; boy's suits, Orrey mixed, 90c to 1.00; boys' suits, neat patterns, 1.26
1.0.'. 2.00. 1 50. 3 00: bova' all wool tlaid suns. 3.50. 4.00. 4 50 and 0.00
boys' light and dark plaids, finest, 6.00, 6 50, 7.00, 8.00, 9.00 and 10.00;
children's suits, nobby patterus, 50c, 75c, 1.00, 1.25, 1 50; children's Reefer
suits, 1.00, 2,00. 3 00 and 3 75; children's double breasted all wool 1.50 to
5.00; children's Junior suits with or without vests 2.80 to 4 50; Hats Cady,
50o, 75o. 1 00. 1.60, I 75, 2 00, 2 25, 2.75; ctush bats 25c, 50c, 76c, 1.00,

1 60, 1.75 and 2 CO; bats, all tbe latest blocks in stiff or soft Over 160
styles to select (rem; Trunks, 2,00, 2 24, 2.50, 3,00. 4 CO, 5,00, 6 00; va.
leises, 35c, 50c, 75c, 1.00, 1 50, 2 00, 3.00, 4 00; Telescopes 50o, 7o, 1.00;
umbrellas, 50c, 75o, 1 00, 1.2b, 1.50, 2.00, 3 50, 3 00, 4(0; Men's Russet in
latest toe, 150, 2.25, 3 ( 0: men's underwear, 25c, 50o, 75c and $1 00, Per-oa- le

shirts, 50 styles, 25c, 50o, 75c, 1.00; working shirts, 25c, 50c, 75c, and
1.00 for Strest (4rrs, Sweet Orra Overalls, all sizes 70c 75c and 80; Latestr
style neck-wea- r, , 10, 15, 25 and 50ctt: collate, celluloid, linen and paper
2, 5. 10 and I5r; euff celluloid, liDtn at J isper 5, 15, 25c; men's dress panta-
loons, 1.50, 2., 2.50, 3.. 3 60. 4 CO. men's eikirg psntalcens, 60c, 75c, 1.00,
1.50; all tbe la cf! in etjs 5, 10, 15, 20,25 tid 50c; tos' pantaloons, 50c,
75e and 1.00; boys' fino dress pantaloons 1.00 1.50, 2, 250, 300; knee pants
25, 50, 75cts and 1.C0; Boys' and children's shoes 25, 50 75o, 1.00, 1.50,
2.00 and 2.50. We advertise notbirg but what we have. Call and tee for
yourselves.

Hollobaugh & Son,
Leaders in Clothing,

116 MAIN STREET, PATTERSON, TENNA.

GRANITE
ENAMELED--

WARE is a 5 far
Enameled ware as
of clay.

THIS WEEK
prices have given

to the sale of this

and placed it within reach of the

smallest purse.

AT OUR
IT IS CHEAPER T

TIN WARE
Eleven and one.half inch washbasin, 20c; reduced from 30c.

Twelve and one-ha- lf inch " " 25c, reduced from 40c.

Two quart Coffee boiler, 40c reduced from 60c.

Fourteen quart dish pan 60c; reduced from 90c.

One Pint Drinking cups 10c; reduced from 15c

JSJT

KH.M'CLINTXC'S
E&YBIOU KCM TO DEPOSIT?

ARE YOU A BORROWER

CALl at--
THE FIRST

VIKFLINIOWN, PA.

FOUR PER CENT
INTEREST

PAID ON TIME CERTIFICATE

Money Loaned at Lowest Bates

iari
.i' -- ., initial- - mves thxioraC3 C

wis. Batmiua irmm. i .Awn" " : 1'

SO YEARS'
BXPERIEkCS.

"1" ..ft
TRADE NARKS,

'1 DKSISNB,
COPVRICHTS AO.

Anyone sen1ln? a sketch end dnscrlptlon may
quickly certain, free, whether an Inrention iaprobably patentable. Communications etfictly
confidential. Oldest aaency fersecurlna patotita
In America. We hare a Warblngton office.

Patents taken through Munn & Co. rvoeivaapecial notice in the
SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,

heantlfully Illustrated, Innmt circulation ofanr scientific Journal, weekly, terms S3.U0 a year,
SLSOsix months, specimen ooplm ajid iLiain
Book on Patents aent free. Address

MUNN & CO.,
361 Bremdway, Kaw Yark.

Consumption Surely Cured.
Xo Tan Bxcrom: Please inform your teadcrt

Shai I hay a poainy remedy lor taa above-name- d

dia-aa- e. By Ita timely use thousands ot hopclea,-ca.-

hare been permanently cured. I shall be
to tend two bottles of my remedy TKEK to
rror roadera who bay conaamptioa it tbey v
aH) their Exnreee and P. O. address. lit. :
ftnj, X.eVaW lLClJttPeaript.. !v 1

and CHILDREN'S

ahead of other
china is ahead

REDUCED
a fresh impetus

unequaled ware

FIGURES
--a

PE5NSYLVAM COLLEGE,

CETTl'SBI'RC, PA.
Founded In lf32. Largo Faculty

Two lu l ccimcs ol fctudy Classical an 1

Scientific, Special course in all depart,
mentn. Observatory, Laboratoriea and
new OTiiioasium. Seam heat. Libraries,
22,000 volciucs. Expenses low. Depart,
merit of Bygieno aDd Physical Culture in
cbarpe of an experienced physician. Ac-

cessible hy frequent railroad trains. Loca-

tion on the BATTLEFIELD of Gettysburg,
mcht p'.easar anil healthy- - PREPAR-
ATORY DEPARTMENT, in aepar-ai- e

tuidings. fur boys and young men pre-

paring for bntiinesa or College, under spec-

ial care ol the Principnl and three assist,
ants, residing with students in tbe building.
Fall term opens September 6th, 1895. For
Catalogues, address

H. W. MCKNIGHT, P. J..
Prriient,

or KEV. O. G. Klf.NGEK,
Principal

Octltysburg, Pa.

JUNIATA VALLEY BAM.
OFMIFFLISTOWW, PA.

Stonkholders Indmdu&lly Liable- -

JOSKPH ROTOROCK. PrenJtnt.
T. VAN IRWIN, Cthitt

DItrCTOES.
W. C, Poroeroy, Joseph Rothrock
John Hertslor, Josiah L. Barton,
Robert K. Parkor, Locis R. Atkinsoi
T. V. Irwin.

BTOCKHnlDKaS :
George A. Annie M. Shellrtv.
Joseph Rothrot k, P. W. Kar.becb
L.E.Atkinson, B. E. Parker,
W. G. Pomeroy, J. Holmes Irwin
John Rertzler. Jerome N. Thompson
Chariot tenvrter, T. V. Irwin.
John W. Blair, Josiah L Barton,
F.K.V. Pecnell, Robert H. I'Mtterxor,
Samuel S. Rothmck, Levi Me-h-t,

M. N. Sterrett, Wm. P warts.
James G. (leading, H. J. Shellenberge,,
8. W. Heaps. M. R. Scfalegel.
Samuel Schlegel.

'"hree ard Ponr per cenc. interest will o
Iaid on cei 'it'eatea of deposit.

Han 24, If97 l

WANTED-A- N IDEAoJ
thing to patent T Protect yonr Ideas : they Z ,
bring you wealth. Write WSDDKP
BURN fc CO., Patent Attorneys, waSalrartcaTi
D. C. for their $1,800 prize offer. '


